Song: “Think Outside The Boy” by Lauren Alaina

Structure: 64 counts - 2 walls

1 - HEEL SWITCHES RIGHT, SCISSOR RIGHT WITH HEEL STRUT RIGHT
1 - 2 Touch Right Heel Forward, Step Right Beside Left
3 - 4 Touch Left Heel Forward, Step Left Beside Right
5 - 6 Step Right Diagonally Back To Right, Step Left Beside Right
7 - 8 Touch Right Heel Over Left, Drop Right Toe Taking Weight

2 - FULL TURN RIGHT IN FORWARD (TOES STRUT), ROCK BACK LEFT, HEEL, STEP
1 - 2 Turn 1/2 Right And Touch Left Toe Back, Drop Left Heel Taking Weight
3 - 4 Turn 1/2 Right And Touch Right Toe Forward, Drop Right Heel Taking Weight
5 - 6 Rock Back On Left, Step Right Beside Left
7 - 8 Touch Left Heel Forward, Step Left On Place

3 - WEAVE RIGHT, SCISSOR RIGHT, SCUFF
1 - 2 Step Right To Right Side, Cross Left Behind Right
3 - 4 Step Right Diagonally Back To Right, Cross Left Over Right
5 - 6 Step Right To Right Side, Step Left Beside Right
7 - 8 Cross Right Over Left, Scuff Left Beside Right

4 - DIAGONALLY STEPS LEFT WITH STOMP UP, SCUFF, GRAPEVINE LEFT, SCUFF
1 - 2 Step Left Diagonally Forward To Left, Stomp Up Right Beside Left
3 - 4 Step Right Diagonally Back To Right, Scuff Left Beside Right
5 - 6 Step Left To Left Side, Cross Right Behind Left
7 - 8 Step Left To Left Side, Scuff Right Beside Left

5 - DIAGONALLY STEPS RIGHT AND STOMP UP, LOCK BACK RIGHT, HOLD
1 - 2 Step Right Diagonally Forward To Right, Stomp Up Left Beside Right
3 - 4 Step Left Diagonally Back To Left, Stomp Up Right Beside Left
5 - 6 Step Right Back, Lock Left Across Right
7 - 8 Step Right Back, Hold

6 - ROCK BACK LEFT, SWEEP LEFT, STEP FORWARD, KICK, HOOK, KICK, FLICK UP BACK
1 - 2 Rock Back On Left, Return Onto Right
3 - 4 Brush Left Toe To Left Side, Step Left Forward
5 - 6 Kick Right Forward, Hook Right Over Left
7 - 8 Kick Right Forward, Flick Up Back Right

7 - TURN 1/4 RIGHT AND ROCK FORWARD, TURN 1/4 RIGHT, SCUFF, CROSS, BACK, ROCK BACK LEFT
1 - 2 Turn 1/4 Right And Rock Forward On Right, Return Onto Left
3 - 4 Turn 1/4 Right On Left And Step Right To Right Side, Scuff Left Beside Right
5 - 6 Cross Left Over Right, Step Right Back
7 - 8 Rock Back On Left, Return Onto Right

8 - KICK LEFT, STOMP, HEEL SWIVELS, PIVOT 1/2 LEFT (TWICE)
1 - 2 Kick Left Forward, Stomp Left Forward
3 - 4 Swivel Both Heels To Left Side, Return Both Heels To Centre
5 - 6 Step Right Forward, Pivot 1/2 Turn Left
7 - 8 Repeat 5-6